
1 chart thee, fliaf awaf ambition.
By that sin fall the aaf els.

Shakespeare.
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Nicolay Believes
Greeks Should

Hear Greek
He Is Only Greek Singer

In Opera and Believes
That Music Knows

No Nationality.

son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Squires,
took place Thursday morning at St.
Mary Magdalene's church, Rev.
Father B. Sinne performing the
ceremony.

Miss May Sloup and Mr. Harry
Squires were the only attendants.

Th briue wore a suit of dark blue
tricotine with small hat to, match
and a corsa.ee of pink roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Squires will be at
home after October 15 at the Dart

Miss Dorothy Merriam leaves
Thursday to spend the week-en- d in
Chicago with friends.

Mrs. Silas Barton of Grand Island
has left on an extended trip to New
York, Boston and Washington.
Her son, Silas, jr., is staying in
Omaha with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard L. Metcalf.

Mrs. Joel D. Pomerene of Port-
land, Ore., is the guest of Mrs.
George Van Studdiford of Fort
Crook.

Col. and Mrs. W. T. Durbin, who
have been visiting Mr. and Mr. C.
N. Dictz, left Thursday for their
home at Anderson, Ind.

Mrs. E. M. Reynolds returned
Wednesday from Lincoln, where
she visited her daughter, Miss Kath-erin- e

Reynolds, who is attending the
University of Nebraska. Miss Rey-
nolds is expected home for the
week-en-

Mrs. C. W. Axtell has been called
to California by the very serious ill-

ness of a sister.

moor apartments.

Miss Eleanor Austin Is
Bride of Mr. Thomas

y Burnet Niles.

White tulle and lighted candles
against a background of palms
formed an attractive setting for the
marriage of Miss Eleanor Austin,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
Austin, and Mr. Thorn's Burnet
Niles of New York, Wednesday eve-

ning, at the First Central Congrega-
tional church. Dr. Frank G. Smith
read the marriage lines.

Little Misses Evelyn Austin and
Mary Cecilia McShane, who were
the flower girls, wore frocks of
white net and carried white baskets
filled with Killarney roses.

The Misses Gertrude Stout and
Evelyn Russell were the brides-
maids. They were simply gowned
in peach color satin with sashes of
the same shade tulle. Each car-
ried an arm bouquet of Ophelia

Wallace Nutting Owns

A few weeks
ago there hap-pen- ed

to be sit-

ting in a wejl-know- n

cafe m
New York City
several artist
musicians, writ-
ers and other
professional men
and women. The
discussions had

been on various subjects ranging

Colonial Homes In
New England.

Wallace Nutting, the well known
artist and collector who will lecture
in the ball room of the Fontenelle
hotel Saturday, October, 11, will
show stereopticon views of the
houses he owns in New England.
These houses are of colonial days.

1 Il IJ1I I!..T1, ll Bllliiii'li
roses.

Miss Emily Keller, mcid of honi m r . (, n ' '1 or, wore a gown of orchid shade
satin combined with tulle. It was
made round length and had a short
train. Her hat of tulle was trimmed
with streamers of silver ribbon.

There is one coward
More contemptible
Than others
There is one sneak
More wily than
The rest.
Her ignorance
In fair play
And fair rulings
Is overwhelming
In its nastiness.
She sees one side
When all things
Are two sided
She 'grins
And passes judgment
On all things-- On

subjects
Which cause wise men
Much unrest
Her caustic tongue
Is silent
In the open
She hides behind
Her various nom de plume
She criticises
Not in kindly words
Or friendly
But uses sharpest swords
To reach the heart.
Humiliation
Is her chief delight
To corner foes
Who cannot strike her back.
Her smallncss quite exceeds
All good intentions-S- he

places blame
Then brags about
Her knowledge
She never meets one
Face to face in battle
Or argues in a decent
Sort of way.
She writes base thoughts
Twisted by he.r treachery-P- ens

accusations which
She dare not sign
She is the author
Of anonymous letters
Who steals upon her prey
With cat-lik- e slyness
Makes Uncle Sam
Her messenger
And hides her guilt behind
A helpless pen.
The coward!

SELAH!
t

To Do Settlement-Wor-
k.

Miss Eugenia Patterson, daughter
of Mr. D. C. Patterson has accepted
a position on the staff of the Social
Settlement association of Omaha.
Miss Patterson is particularly fitted
for this work as she was one year
assistant head resident at the Bo-

hemian Settlement in New York

The bridal gown was of white
satin richly embroidered in pearls.
The tulle veil was held to the head
by a bandeau of pearls and ended
in a train of satin embroidered with

from politics to the new style sum-
mer gowns, when suddenly a fam-
ous violinist and a party of friends
got up from their table and left the
room. As he bowed and smiled a '

happy good night to every one
present, one violinist a Frenchman

arose and shook hands with his
musical friend. It might as well be
said that the departing musician was
a native of Vienna, and that his
compositions are more popular on a
violinist's program than any com-

poser of the day. As the French-
man resumed his seat, a remark
came from the opposite table
"What, Mr. shakes hands
with an Austrian the very idea."
Then someone in the party an-
swered: "My dear, music knows no
nationality. So long as it comes
from the heart and soul of man, it
can only be pure and good."

This remark led to musical dis-

cussion in which every one present
joined. Constantin Nicolay, who
will be in Omaha with the Chicago
Opera company October 20-2- 1, and
a member of the party, remained
silent. For the time being he did
not enter the discussion, but at
last he was asked his opinion on

pearls in the orange blossom design,
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Mr. and Mrs. Hans Baumann of
Switzerland, who are touring the
United States, are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Grimmel.

A son wa$ born Wednesday to
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Johnson at the
Stewart hospital.

Mr. James A. Rodman of Kimball,
Neb., has returned to the western
part of the state, after attending the
Roosevelt Memorial meeting at the
Fontenelle hotel Tuesday.

Dr. A. J. Jennison of Harvard,
Neb., has been in the city a few
days.

Miss Gladys Putnam will spend
the week-end- - in. Lincoln with Miss
Mary Parker.

Mrs. Merrill Burch of Dubuque,
la., will arrive October 17, to be the
guest of Miss Margaret Baum.

A shower bouquet of white orchids
and roses combined with satin rib
bons completed the bride s costume

Mr. Roland Doane attended' the
groom as best man. The ushers in
eluded Messrs. Robert Byrne, Rob
ert Bruce Wallace, jr., and Milo
Gates.

Following the ceremony the wed
ding supper was served at the Aus-
tin home. Chrysanthemums and
roses were used through the rooms
and covers were placed for the

lhey have been restored and fur-
nished in period by him as exam-
ples of the best in architecture and
decorating. They are as follows

Hospitality Hall (Webb House),
built about 1752. The Washington-Yorktow- n

headquarters. Gambrel-roofe- d,

shell-toppe- d cupboard, brick
kitchen, historic wall painting in
four rooms; Dutch and Chippendale
furniture; 89 Main street. Wethers-fiel- d,

Conn., four miles from Hart-
ford.

Wentworth-Gadne- r House. 1760.
Wonderful hall, with remarkable
panels, carvings and fireplaces.
Chippendale furniture; 56 Gardner
street, Portsmouth, N. H.

Cutler-Bartle- tt House. 1782. A
Noble specimen of brickwork, with
Hepplewhite furniture; 32 Green
street, Newburyport, Mass.

Hazen Garrison House. Built
about 1690. A beautiful little brick
manor,, with leaded casements,
wooden latches and hinges. Rare
early furniture in pine and oak; 8
Groveland street, Haverhill, Mass.

Broadhearth (Iron Works
House). 1646. Remarkable for its
huge chimney stack, cavernous fire-

places, picturesque overhung and
Gothic roof; furnished with unique
pieces; 137 Central1 street, Stugus
Center, Mass.

Mr. Nutting's subject is "Early
American Homes and Their Fur-

nishings." He comes here under
auspices of the Business Woman's
club. Tickets may be obtained from
the leading art stores.

Rehearsals Begin for "Katcha-Ko- o

Rehearsals began last Monday
evening for the musical comedy,
"Katcha-Koo- " which will be given at
Brandeis theater, October 24 and 25

for the benefit of the First Central
Congregational church. Mrs. E. G.
McGilton is chairman of the local

Miss Marion Howe leaves soon to
spend the winter in New York,
where she will pursue her musical
studies. 1

members of the bridal party and im-

mediate relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Niles have gone on

an eastern trip and will be at home
in Indianapolis after November 1.

De Lay-Squire- s.

The marriage of. Miss Nona De
Lay, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles BeLay of Lincoln, formerly
of Omaha and Mr. Frank Squires,

mm THE ADVERTISING COLUMNS OF THE
OMAHA BEE OFFER MOST UNUSUAL
OPPORTUNITIES FOR BIG BARGAINS

the nationality of music. The good-natur- ed

Greek basso then stated that
as his country had attained no high
position in the world of modern mu-

sic, that the Greeks were wholly de-

pendent upon other nations.
"We have some folk songs," he

said, "but when it comes to opera,
we have none. Therefore, we con-
sider it a pleasure to be able to
enjoy the music of other nations. I
believe that all classes of people
should enjoy music. I also believe
that every nationality should inter-
est itself in the musicians and sing-
ers of its race. It is not only nat-
ural that the Jews should be inter-
ested in such artists as Ra'sa and
Gluck; the Italians in Galli-Curc- i,

Bonci and Arimondi. Every Rus-
sian loves to hear Baklanoff, every
Frenchman will go to hear Mile.
Yvonne Gall. And then there is
lovely and talented Mary Garden.
Is she not the idol of every Ameri

Miss Jeanette Sommerfield of
Chicago is the guest of Mrs. Nate
Mantell.

Miss Regina Connell returned
Thursday morning after an extend-
ed trip through the east.

Miss Margaret Williams, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Williams,
leaves next week for New York to
complete her musical studies.

For Miss Conant.
Miss Erna Reed entertained at

an informal dinner' at her . home

Thursday evening for her guest.
Miss Edith Conant of Boston
Covers were placed for eight. Miss
Conant returns home Friday.

and was two years with the Czecko- -
ijlovak army in the service of the
Red Gross.

Mrs. Strong Honoree.
Owing to the illness of Mrs. Ed-

win Thompson, her tea in honor of
Mrs. G. H. Strong, mother of Mrs.

Buy three
cans and
save money Xappa Psi Delta.

Jacob Wuest, which was to have
been given Thursday, has been post-
poned.

Mrs. Wuest will entertain at an
informal luncheon party at the Oma-
ha club for Mrs. Strong on Friday.
Her guests will include Mesdames
Ben Gallagher, Paul Gallagher, M.
C. Peters, C. C. George, O. T. Pitt
and M. Cavanaugh.

The Kappa Psi Delta forority of

Committee and Mrs. Nelson B. Up-
dike is publicity chairman. Misses
Florence La Tier and Grace Wandel,
wo will direct the play, are already
in the city. They represent the
John B. Rogers Producing company
of Fostoria, O., who put on "Fifi"
in this city last spring.

the University of Omaha will meet
Saturdnv afternoon at the home of
the Misses Frances and Dorothy
Edwards.

RHUBARB AND RAISIN PIE
Slfl land meaion thro rapt of Omar Sow.

witbntuipoonof baktatpowdtt. MaamrYou just won't be satisfied
with any other once you use

B

can girl? And here I might say the
Greeks and Egyptians should be in-

terested in me. Do I not represent
the Greeks in the opera world? Thus
you see how our own should find
interest in each and every one of us.
We sing operas in different lan-

guages and by different composers
but that makes no difference, when

it comes to the test it is only fair
that our race should support all of
us when it comes to art. Art is
international and should know no
nationality."

Extension Society.
The Extension society will meet

Friday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. G. H. Koewler, 1802 Corby
street.

Mrs. George Entertains.
Mrs. C. C. George entertained at

luncheon at her home Thursday for
the members of the Fine Arts com
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OATMAWS
EVAPORATED

MILK

Luncheon.
A luncheon will be given Friday

at the Unitarian church for the
trustees and members.

Alumni Dance.
The second alumni dance of the

High School ot Commerce will be
given Friday evening, October
10, at lurpin's academy.

Train i"i jittiii..1: Autumn Days
By ELLIS M. POTTER.

Rich. eor?eous rnlnr on th fr- -

Sweet, spicy odor on the breeze.
Soft, tender skies with silvery haze
aii tnese are lovely Autumn s phase.
Ever I love the Fall, and vetTiry mis milk-- A shade of sadness and regret
Lomes o er me in October days,
A hauntinc sense nf narliner win. 1The sun seems loathe to go away,
With lingering kiss he longs to stay
And shed his warmth on earth and

to

That Nature's beauties may not die.

And there will be no trouble in getting them
home on time to meals. Omar bread is creamy
white wholesome of even texture satisfying

and stays fresh longer.

Cake baked with Omar flour is more delicious
and palatable than any made from any other
flour can be because no other flour has the

thenjust ounce Like years tnat with the seasons go,
Man's life has seasons in its flow:
Sorinir. Summer. Fall and then
The dreamless Winter sleep of men.

Th butter milk or our milk
that mother ntad to put in tho
pancake flour was what was re-

sponsible for tho lightness of the
crispy brown beauties that boya
enjoyed for breakfast. That's
why it is in our

you'll never again say that
it's hard to get good milk

ALL GOOD GROCERS SELL

IT FOR EVERY MILK USE

qualities of Omar.
And as for Omar flour pies, well, even your ling-

ering remembrance of the kind "mother used to
make," will vanish, once you have finished a

quarter of an Omar pie. 1 say quarter, because

nothing less will satisfy you you just can't quit
until you are forced to because you're "full up."

Most good grocers sell Omar flour and every bag
is covered by this guarantee:

i

"If Omar doesn't bake the best bread you
ever baked, simply take the empty sack
to your grocer, and Jet your money."

OMAHA FLOUR MILLS COMPANY
Omaha, Nebraska

2500 Barrth Deify CapttcUf

PlLOE'S r

'
"t AFRICAN TOtXlOS CO"""

Marsh & Marsh
Exclusive Distributors

Omaha, Neb.

Save the Labels
If yon'va not already rcajTed year copy of oar
premium book writ as today. Many useful
and Tmloahla pramiuma can bo aocorod by sav
hm taa label from tba i OMAHA. HEBrt a

gft US. PAT.0F

gi

THE OATMAN CONDENSED MILK CO.
! MAIN OFFICES: DUNDEE. ILLINOIS

r " (Wimrj at fliilliTilli Vi'ii In ths main nf Win ihft
t swuUiy and prodactrw diia1


